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Through Eternity 
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• 
VOLUME XII. 

PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

Brief Mention of Culverites and 

Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone 

Julia Moss spent several days 
last week at Winona Lake. 

D r. Clyde Walter of Tulaa, Okl., 
is here on his annual two weeks' 
vacation. 

Miea Ata Moss o! Sedalia is a 
visitor this week with the Moss 
family in Culver. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Culver, with 
E. R. Culver Jr. and Gene. are at 
present in London. 

Miss Olive J ohnson of Iron 
Mountain, Mich., is visiting Miss 
Rose Moss thie week. 

Mrs. H . E. Adams and sou Carl 
attended the Bruce reunion at 
Lake Bruoe last week. 

Prof. and Mra. T. E. Williams 
of East Chicago were guests of 
Miss Julia Moss S unday. 

Mrs. Sarah Ball of Rochester 
spent Saturday and t'•Inday with 
her sister, Mrs. J ohn H enderson. 

Mr. and Mn. John Castor of 
i::!belby, Ohio, a re guests of their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Catherine Cline. 

Mrs. John Collins of Wolcott, 
[nd., bas been the guest this week 
of her daughter, Mrs. J . F. Ken
rich. 

Mrs. George Gara bas Kone to 
Fremont, 0., to attend the Overmy
er reunion and will remain for two 
weeks. 

Abraham Frenuh and his sister, 
Mrs. David Bemio~er, \'isited over 
Sunday with relativea in Grass 

Creek. 
Mrs. Osuar AlcP harou uf Men 

tone has returned home after speuc.J. 
iog a few days with Mrs. J ohn 
Henderson. 

Carl Morris and wife are caw
comers at Cottage Grove Place, 
the guests o( Mrs. Oliver C rook, 
Mr. Morris' mother. 

Deane Walker is home from his 
special studies in Angola and is 
getting ready for the coming year's 
work in the Culver school. 

Mr. and Mrs. H . A. Rockhill and 
daughter o( Loda, Ill., are visiting 
in this neighborhood this week and 
will attend a family reunion at Et
na Green. 

Mrs. M. Denson and daul(hter 
Gladys and Miss Hattie ::)tewart 
have returned to Brazil, Ind., after 
spending their vacation at Cottage 
(Jrove Place . 

H . E. Adame and grandson Oren 
::)a utter baye gone to Rochester on 
a abort visit to Mrs. Milo tlmitb. 
Ray Smith ia also visiting the 
Smiths in R ochester. 

Mrs. Jesse Long and her son 
George with his wife and two chil
d reo, all of Chicago, were visitors 
last week. at G. R . Boward's. ~lrs. 

Long is Mra. Boward's sister. 
Mrs. Slattery bas been entertain

ing her siater, Mre. Watson, \lod a 
friead, Miss Abby, both of Chica
go, and her nephew, Arohibald 
Smoke, of Minnesota, during the 
past week. 

Mrs. Charll's Osgood and daugh
ters Charlene and Phyllis, and 
Mrs. Pauline Schaefer and chil
d ren, all of Marion, are visiting 
with Captain and Mrs. Crook at 
Cottage Grove Place. Mrs. Osgood 
is a daughter of the captain's 

F . F . Wolfe of (hand Junction, 
Col., brother of Dan, John and Tim 
Wolfe and Mrs. Kate Edwards, is 
here with his son on a two weeks' 
visit- his 6 rat return to Colver in 
14 yeal8. Mr. Wolfe is on a pass
enger run on the Denver & Rio 
Grande between Grand Junction 
and Salida, and crosses the divide 
each trip. 

0. P. Smilb, who bas been at 
Capt. Crook's all seaano in quest 
of health, shows great improve. 
ment. Mr. Smith, who ie enthu
siastic about Culver !lS a health 
resort, bas been invited by the Ia-

bor orgnc izntioos of Fort Wayne 
to be t be guest of honor at the La
bor day celebration to bo held in 
tbat city ~ept. 7. 

He rbe rt Labounty of Logans
port epeut ~aturday 11nc.l :::iunday 
with Culver relatives. 

Mrs. Ida U nse r and daughter 
Alta of G reen Springs, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Medbourn and Bees were 
gaests of Mr. and .l\lre. H. ,J. Mer
edith Wednesday. 

Mr. nod Mrs. Chester Zecbiel 
left for Indianapolis on Wednesday, 
carrying with them the beet wishes 
or thei r boat of friends in Culver. 
'£hey will go to bensekeeping this 
week in a pretty, new hl1ngalow at 
-'1960 Broudway. 

W . H . Cullen of Greencastle, 
deputy county clerk of Marshall 
county many years ago, was here 
this week on his annual Yisit to 
Mr. and l.'tJ rs . Riggen&. Loreen 
Riggen a accompanied Mr. Uullen 
home to slay a week or two, visit. 
ing oo tbu way in LogausporL and 
1looticello. 

J .• J. Kelleher of Frauk fort and 
I. G. Poston of Martinsville were 
bere last Thursday on business. 
Mr. Kelleher is the contractor who 
bnilt several blocks of brick street 
on South Market this summer and 
moved the work along so smoothly 
and rapidly that be was c.loue and 
gone beforu people got ou to his 
curves. Jle is now doing lbo sa we 
kind of work at Colver. Mr. Pos
ton makes the ''koobstooe'' paving 
brick that ~Jr. Kelleher usee- said 
to be second to none. flo says he 
is the pioneer paving brick maoo
faclorer in Indid'na , having been 
in the busiuess sine!" IIS!l2. Win
amac Di!mocrat. 

News Always News. 
Tbis <(Ul"fY often comt•a to every 

newspaper; !J!I~ tb ~:~ Kewuuee, 111., 
~tar-Conner : "Why is it that this 
or that organization gets an much 
space in tbe paper, whllu tho work 
we are doing is only mentioned 
uow and then?" 

'£be answer is generally easy. It 
is pflicient prPss agent work and 
uolhio~ else. There is no favorit. 
ism. 'l' lt e people io charge of the 
work of somu organizations know 
news nod tbey are not afraid to 
see that it gets into tbo newspa
per. They know the vnlue of pub
licity. Others shrink back at the 
sight of a reporter , and they would
n ' t think of calli~rg up lbe uews. 
paper office and telling tbat they 
know of tbiugs of public interest. 
Yet they wouder wby other organ
izations are getting publicity. It 
is true o( ch urcbes, of lodges, of 
civic orpauizations, of clubs, and 
it is true of peopl11, of individuals. 

News is ah~ays news aud a news. 
paper is printed to give tbe news. 
No one will think you immodest if 
yon call n p t be office and tell us 
what yon know. 

Obituary: 
Elisabeth Miller was born in 

Gristborpe, England, F eb. 24, 1844, 
and died at her home near Burr 
Oak, .!.ug. 21, 1914, aged 70 years, 
5 months and 10 days. Sbo was 
married in England to James Low
ther Nov. 25, 1868. To this onion 
seven children were born. Tbe 
father with four children suni..-e
William L. Lowther aud Anna 
Sickler of Burr Oak, Kate Cheno
weth of Rankin, Ill., and Alice 
Thomas of Monon, I nd., who pais 
the last tribute of respect to one 
who bad bt>l ped fill their lives with 
sweetness and tenderness, and who 
so many times bas apokeo approv
ing, chel'riul.( words to brigbteu and 
cheer tbem in weary troubled boors. 
Mrs. L owther's fatber was a minis
ter of the M . .t.. cborcb, and she 
united with that denomination in 
childhood , aud she passed into the 
Great Heyond as sbe bad lived, in 
perfeot peace. 

Funeral eervices were conducted 
in the church at Burr Oak by Rev. 
J. F . Keurich last 8nnday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment in 
Burr Oak cemetery. 
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KILLS IN SELF DEFENSE 
Deputy Game Warden C. P. Holloway of Plymouth 

Shoots Clyde JeFfries When Arrest is Resisted. 

Exn~gerated and onsopported H olloway feels very keenly the re
reports re~arding tbe Saturday suit of the unfortunate affair and 
night shooting at the Yellow river, is aofferiog great mental anguish. 
nearly 3 miles northeast of Bib- He feels, however, that be look 
bard, were circulated here all day tbe only course left for the preser
::)nnday. The followiog details, vation of his lifol. 
given by the Dewoorat, recite the Tbt> goo that was turned '>\'or 
facta: as being the one J effreys osed bad 

Charles P. Holloway of this city, a six cartridge chamber witb one 
deputy game and fish warden, on cartridge shot. Holloway's gun 
l:iaturday evening at about 6 o'clock, showed two cartridges fired. 
shot and killed Clyde J effrey, 24 Acting C{)roner ~bakes rendered 
years old, whose home was with a verlilict of jnstifiable homicide, 
hie parents at Argos. I the shot being fired in self defense. 

Tile tragedy occurred near tbe Tbat the verdict of the coroner 
::iboeulnker bridge. was not satisfactory is revealed by 

Deputy Warden11 Holloway and tbe fact, as stated by the R epubli. 
Stooeburoer, the latte r from War- cau, that Prosecutor McKesson bas 
saw, were patroliog tbe river and tiled a snit in circuit court cbarg. 
discovered men in a boat fisbiog ing C. P. Holloway with manslaugb. 
with a tram net. One warden was ter in the killing of Clyde J efferies 
on oue aide of the river, and the Martindale & Ma rtindale bavu en
other tbe opposite aide. Wardeu tercd their appenrauce for H ollo. 
Stoneburner called to the men and way. The complaint reads: 
asked what they were doing, and "James Falcoubory swears on 
H olloway crept up to the edge of oath that Clarence P . Holloway did 
tbe bauk to within 12 or 15 feet of oulawfnlly, felon iously, purposely 
the boat. 'rhe men iu the boat and voluntarily upon sudden beat, 
were Jeffrey and William Sands, but without malice, strike, beat and 
the IaUer tib years old. H olloway mortally wound Clyde Jefferies by 
callet! out, '"Consider yonraelveq shooting at hie body with a revol
uuder arrest,'' and ordered them to ver loaded with gunpowder and 
come ashore. According to a wit. from which wound Clyde Jefferies 
oese at the inQuest IlCJiloway beld died," etc. . 
bis revolver in bis baud as be g,110 H olloway has gi1•eu bond in tbe 
tbe order. suu1 of $1 ,000 for appearance. 

To tb is demand the wen made 

once. 
Tbe body was taken to Plyu10utb 

where a great crowd remained in 
front of the undertaker's until aft. 
er midoigbt. 

I n tho absence o( Coroner Kizer 
o( Inwood, who is unable to fulfill 
his duties by reason of sickness, 
Justice Sbakes was appointed cor. 
one~ and a partial bear in~ was held 
~unday morning. :::lands was ex. 
amined, aud it was upon hie testi 
mony that a re,•ersal of feeling 
over town came about. Sands veri . 
fied the statement of Holloway 
that t he shooting was done in self. 
defense. He gave the account of 
the shooting sobstantially as it is 
g i veo above. 

Warden Holloway was seen Suo
day morning and asked to be ex
cused from making ony statemeul, 
saying, ··It·a bad eoouj!b, anyway, 
without saying anything wore 
about it." H e referred to the tee. 
timony that would be given as the 
proper place to get the ~a~ts. Mr. 

Death of Mr. Nutt. 

Latest · from the Front 
O n Wednesday woruiog lbe sit

uill.ion stands like this : Japan bas 
declared war on Germany and is 
ex pee ted to tako tbe same action 
against Aust ria , having a "griev. 
auce·• against that country. l ' be 
allied forces iu Belgium and the 
Germans are engaged along a bat. 
tie front 250 miles in length. Tbe 
Germans are slowly pnsbiog their 
way toward Frauce. Ou the otber 
baud, Russia is making gains 
against Uermany on the lntler's 
eastero frontie r. Tbe Austrians 
have been heavy losers in thei r 
6gbting with the Servians. 

School Notes. 
School opens iu Culver 1:-lept. H 

:::lome cbao~es in tbe course of stu
dy and mauy improvements for the 
COWing yPar llrl' OOing maUl'. Com. 
plete apparatus fo r the new conrse 
iu manual traioiug and domestic 
science is being installed, and teach. 
e re with special traiomg in tbese 
subjects have been employed. Miss 
.\loss will have charge of tbe do. 
mestic scieuce nod all gi rls in tbe 
1tb and Stb grad l's and first year of 
higb scbool11 ill be required to car. 
ry this subject. G iris of these 
g rades are n·quested to furnish 
tbemeelves with white caps nod 
aprons, patterns for which may be 
bad from ;\lias Moss any t in1e bu 
fore school opens. Kindly have 
yours ready for the first day. 

Look over carefully the new 
course of stody for the high school. 
Where elect i \'es are allowed con fer 
with yonr pnren ts o r some tcacber 
and be prepared to mallo your 
choice tbc li rst day. Pupils pre
paring to enter uuy particular col
lege should obtain the entrance re
qn iremeots o( such collt>ge and 
shape ~heir b igb school cou rsl' to 
meet those requirements. All stu
dents are kind ly rt>quested to oo 
provided with lt:xls as far as pn~si
ble tbe tirsl doy. 

The following course of sltu h 
for the high sc hool bas bt>Pn for
mally adoptt•d by t Le board for the 
coming year: 

~'IIIST ¥ t:;AR. 

Subject. Cr..Oit. Text lstat~ adopt 
Engli•h I unit Moody, Lo\'l'tt 

and Boynton 
Latin or zoo. 1 umt o·ooge, D'v 'np'rt 
Algebra I unit Wells & Hurt 
Agriclt.(boys) 1 unit Warrun 
0. Sci. (girls! I unit 

st-:co:m Y t-:AR. • 
Bnglisb I unit Moody. L & B 
Algebrn hul( Well» & llart 
Latin I unit O'Ooge 
Geometry h:~l! w .,ntw'rth & Sm1th 
An. His., Hot.l unit W~bstcr. H,•rg~n 

& Caldwt•ll 
TIIII<D \ I>AR. ~ 

~~ngli~h I uuit 
Geumetry I unit Wt!nlY.vrth &. S 
An.or-.EogHi~.l unit Webst.-r' ,\ nc't 
Phys G. or Latl unit DryE!r, V1r vr Cic 

Hll'lt·ru \ F..\R. 
English I unit 
U. S. Hist<>ry I unit 
Physics I unit 
Bkkt!ep, Arithl unit 
Drawing 

James & Sanrur<.l 
Millikan & Ga l~ 

Bt•nton 

Music and sp.-llir:g will be r,•quir .. ,J 
throughout the four years. 
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Little Items of Local Happenings of 

Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

- George Uarn is repainting bis 
boose. 

- Born, Ang. 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Cole, route IG, a uoy. 

- Tho Plymoutb auc.l Knox 
Cbautauquas are being held t his 
wet;k. 

- Lewis H atten, eon or Himon 
H-atten, was taken to ::-Iouth Bend 
:1uoday to be operated on for 
appendicitis. 
-~am Easterday saystbot·•Pap·' 

Brown is one of very fe w wbo grow 
op and find their boyhood nick-
name exactly appropriate. , 

-Suuday evening's rain storm 
co\·e red lhie ueigbborboOO tbur
ougbly. Allded to what fell on the 
Wednesday preceding it did a 
great deal of good . 
-'fbe go\·cruor bas appointed C. 

W. Newman one of the delegates 
from Ma rshall county to tbb Far. 
mers' national congress to be htdd 
Fort Worth, Tex, Oct. li. 

- The luwn social at :::-1 • • r. f .tlU

on·a ' l'bursduy nigh t, g ivt'll by tbe 
younltmeu's aud young wumeu's 
classes of tbe M. E. ::)uuday school, 
was l'l!ry successful in e \·ery WU). 

'fbe Boy ~coot band of LO<.,:unsport 
added much to tbe occasion by 
tbeir prtlsouce. 'fbe net proceeds 
were abo.lut $20 wbic h will bu udc.led 
to the or~an fund. 
-In pursnuuce of the nt.'W law 

the Culver school board bas voted 
to expeuu t1bout S-1.00 fo r manual 
t raining uutl domestic science 
t·quipurl!'l'li. t:lencbea antl lvOis ttl 
<! ill ploy 17 or H! bo) s, a uti tablt-a 
und nteuoil:~ for an e4ua1 eumber 
or girls 11 1ll Ull fu rnished Miss 
Rose Moss, tba new domestic sci. 
euce teacber, will go to :::Iouth Bend 
this week to select tbe equipo1eot 
for her depurlment. ---
School Superintendent Returns. 
~lrs . Ec.Jison ~lcLauKhliu, nt:e 

September. Le nora 'l'aylor, a rrived iu C ulver 
::)tJptember doya ugaiu arL• hpre, last week from WeHdt~ll , [dabo, 

reminding us uuotber year is slip. and is busy with the details of the 
ping by as Y<'llrs will do. despite. public school work for the coming 
the fact that Gwen aud Sue arc just >ear. Miss Taylor was married on 
as far from Hymen's call as either .June 11 to Edison McLangblin, a 
were this time last fall. Tbo kid- 8 11ccessful r<~ocbman. Tbo uttacb. 
lets , too, wellr faces sad, (or a lmost me>ut betweon thew had existed 
every lass and lnd must now give for several years, and wbeu the 
up l'acation days and figure all tbe conditione seemed to call fo r a de
different ways of having fuu upon cisive answer .Miss Taylor, with 
the sly and not attract t he teach- character istic promptness, settled 
er'e eye. And we wbo\•e worked the proposition, {facked her t runks , 
the blessed year regret to see the bought her railroad ticket and met 
end draw near, fo r, while we know Mr. McLaugblin in Idaho. :::.ince 
not where i t went, we haven't thei r marric~ge the honeymoon bas 
saved a bloomio' ceut. been speut camping in tbe can-

To the older beads who ba\·e yons, booting, tisbiog, riding and 
lived through forty o r more i::iep. overseeing affairs 00 Mr. Me
tam bers, the mouth 's u:emories are Laughlin •8 rancb. Tb is ideal life, 
filled with thrills-and chills. F or to a farm -bred wowau, was cbeerful
ty years ago, anyone who couldn't ly given up (or the greater part of 
have a chill every other day in 8 year by the bride to make good 
i::ieptember was truly out of style her contract with the Culver school 
and a peculiar character. We then board. Tbc earnestness with wbicb 
used to find a comfortable seat a. she bas taken bold of tbe work <'f 
stride a red-bot sto,·e about 9 o'clock the schools for the coming year is 
every other morning and sit therl'. one of the manifestations o( 11 c bar
tryiug to kcttp from freeziu;; to acter which ~lrs. .\lcl,au.:blin's 
death until noou. After dinner we friends have learned to admire and 
changed onr position. The aftt:r- appreciate. 
noons were spt'nt in the refrigeru-

A Grand Sucess. .tor, where we reposed with a chunk 
of ice at ouo I'NI, a palm lea£ fun The fi rst annual picnic of the 
at the o ther, and ;:1·eo then felt Gleaners, htlld in tbe \ ' uudalia 
that we might burst iuto Hames ul park last b' riduy, was a grauc.l suc
uny moment. '!'be yooogt'f genl'- cess. Tt is estimated that 1,000 
ration bas no idea of what it has persons were iu atleodauce. The 
missed since science bas eradicaL- address by Mr. :::ltilleon of Michigan 
ed 8eptember's chills and fevers . was a fine one. 'fbe UL1 lver bt~nd 

'l'be sno comt•e later every morn furnish ed t he music. A long pro
thateach of automn·s days is boru, g ram of games '1\'itb prizes to the 
and, too, with baste be fade~ away winners WitS carried out. A draw
and shortens every autumn day. ing was beld wbicb resulted in 
With shorter days the c lonrls arise Edgar Kbnw of Colver Kelti ng a 
and throw tbeir shado'fs frou1 tb l! S90 bugl{y. and Eua Huwk10e of 
skies; wu fet:l u cbill upon the <:uh'er ~eltiu~; a S25 feec.l g riuder. 
bree:te and note tbe fading su m Tbe expenses of tbe picnic wera 
mer trees; Dame Nature's robe all mel by donations from tba 
grows somber, sere, romindinK us merchants in Knox, Plymouth, 
Jack Frost is near. Borr Oak and Culver. 

\ 
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SOBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ooe Year, lo ad•ance .~··· ................ ll.CO 
Sb llllonth•1 to aun.nce.... .. ... .. .... . i'JO 
Three Moutu.. 10 atl•aoce. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .!$ 

ADVERTlSl!o.G 
Rates for homo o.nd foreigo ad•tnt.islug roade 

k uo..wo on avullcatiou. 
Logal ad•ertil4iog at. t.h.e rates dxed by law. 

F:ntererl at. the pooiltofti~ at Culver , ludlaua 
a.1 .. ecood-olad mailmatt.er. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Ou Uta lubl!l of )Our paper tht

date ou wh icb your su bscriptioo 
expires is printed eacb week. All 
subscriptions are dated from the 
Firs t of tlto month shown on the 
label, and the figures indicate the 
Yea r . F or example. J ohn Jones' 
subscr iption is paid to Jao. 1, 1914, 
~and on the pink slip on bis papar 
appears 

Jones John Jan1 4 
When you want to know when 

your time is out look at the pink 
label, tbongh the paper vrill not be 
stopped without giving you not ice. 

CULVER. INIHANA. A UGt'ST 21,1914 

EXPIRATION NOTICE 
IF YOU lind this space marked 

with a blue pencil it means 
tNt your subscriptlon cxpiru 
with this numbt.r, and that our 
contrac.t with you hu bun 
fllltd. II you wish to rtntw 
without missing nul week's 
paptr, remit promptly. 

Pope Pius X died last Thursday . 
'rbe college of cardinals will be 
called togt•tb~r at an early day to 
elect his successor. 

Running a Threshing Ring. 
The threshing ring organized in 

the vicinity of tn~ood baa been in 
operation for three years and bas 
solved one of the fanner' s labor 
q UE'stioos in a very satisfactory 
manner. 

'!.'be following roles were made 
11nd have been observed; 

l. Each mao was to pay 3ic 
per bushel for the threshing of rye 
and wheat, and 2~c per bushel for 
oats. 

2 All bauds to be ready to 
com meuce work bL 1 o'clock and 
stop work ttt 6 o'clock, ouless it is 
finishing a job, when if the captain 
thiuks best they may continue 
later. 

3, Each mao to furnish his 
own horses' feed and carry his 
lunch Hcept machine men who 
are 11erved with dinner and supper 
~herever they are at weal timE', 

4 Hot coffee, cream and sogar 
served men o11rryiog lunches by 
the one at whose howe they are 
th reshing at uooo. All wen go 
bema for supper escept maobint~ 
hands. 

5. Each mao is credited with 
:IS wuny shares as he fu rnishes 
workers. and the amount of each 
sbttre is found by wohiplying the 
number of bushels threshed by 
tbe cost per bushel and dividing 
by the nombor of shares. Eumple: 

2118 bushels wheat and rye at 
3~o per bushel, $il8 :H. divided by 
unmber of shares, H, $6.31. 
458~ bushels oats at 1 ~o per 

bushel, $6!:! 77, divided by nu mber 
of shares, lil, $S.29. 

6. There were to be six boodle 
wagons. 4 pitchers and 4 grain 
WUJ:tOOB, one of which was to be 
need for bau ling boodles if not 
ueedecl for graiu. Now to explain 
bow tbts plan works we will give 
two exam plea. 

One wan bas 2 shares at $6.31, 
Clarence Wishart wue killed and making $12.62. H e bad 740 bush. 

b is wechttuician was probttbly fa. t'ls of wbeut th reshed at 3ic per 
11 b · E l bushel, $24 05 His cost of ~24 .05. 

8x.('ongr~esm<ln John E. Lamb, 
one of tba most acli ve democratic 
politicians in the state, died at his 
home in Terre Haute ::luoday. 

ta y nrt to the gin road race leso $12 62, his credit on 2 shares, 
Saturday wbeo their oar struck leaves him debtor on wheat to the 
another in passing and swerved, ring of $11 43. 
striking ll tree and crashing 'l'bia aa we mao has 2 shares in 
th rough a fence into a yard where· oAts at $5 24, waking $10.58. Be 
half a do:teo spectators were wore has 402 bushels at 1~c per bushel, 
or Ieee injured. The oar is said to ~6.~, leaving a credit on oatR of 

. $4.5:>. To balance debtor ou wheat , 
h~ve beeo gotog at a ra~ ?f 100 $Ll.43; creditor 00 oats, $4-.55, 
mtles au bon r and after bttttog t he leaving him debtor to ring, $6.88. 
t ree made a jump of 150 feet . Thus you see each mao receiTea 
Both men were th rown 50 feet. the same amount for his labor re. 

Punish the Greedy Ones. 
The inexcusable advances io re . 

tail price& of all kinds or foodstuffs 
is attracting lbe attention of nation. 
al, state and oily oHicers, and 
prompt investigation is promised. 
The• Cb icago packers were t he fi rst 
offenders. I mmediately oo the an. 
nouoccment of war they depressed 
the price of bogs about 50 cents 
per bnodrE'd, cue of the most high. 
banded outrages ot which they 
have yet been guilty. While t hey 
were not able to hold down prices 
longer than a few days, in that 
abort time they t<>ok a good waoy 
t housands of .(.lollars out of t he 
pockets of the producers . '!.'be 
prices of meats to the consumer 
were as promptly ad , anced, and al 
so ptices of all sorts of foodstuffs. 

With Ettropo at war, prices will 
necessarily advance, but the ad. 
vance should be confined to legi t. 
imate 6~ures, controlled by supply 
and demuncl. ltreody speculators 
shou ld not be pe: rmitted to enrich 
tbemsalvE'a at the expenae of t he 
public.-Wallaces' F a rmer. 

Republican Convention. 
The repu blicaos of U o ion town. 

ship are requested to wet>t in Col. 
ver, on Saturday, August 29, at 
2:30 o'clock, at the town ball, for 
the pur pose of selectiog two dele
gatee and two alternates to t he 
district ooo~reesiooa l convention 
in Sooth Bend September 1, and 
for the purpose of nominating can. 
d idates for the various township 
offices, namely: Trustee, Assessor , 
Members of Advisory Board, and 
Road Supervisors. 

W. S EASTBRUA\, Tp. Cbn. 

Notice. 
R ig heat market price paid at all 

times for veal, butter, eggs and all 
kinde of poultry. P hone 5 or 44-2 
W . E. Haod 

Money to Loan. 
Money to loan at 5 per cent on 

farm securities H . J . Meredith. 

~ardleas of tbe size of hie crop. 
or course tb is system is ouly used 
to equalize tbe labor question and 
and each mau pays the macbioe 
bill independently .. 

Wbao tbresbiog is over the 
secretary and treasnrer wakes out 
a detailed list for each member 
showing cost of eaob one's thresh
ing, with his credits and indebt. 
edoess, telling exactly bow each 
one stands, and the members wit h 
tbei r famil ies meet at tbe howe of 
ooe of thei r number for settleweot 
uud a social time. I ce cream and 
cake (fur nished by the ring) are 
served and the year's " ar k euds iu 
a general good time. 

The Hell Family. 
The D am family, of world.wide 

fume, bids fair to lose its reaown 
by t.be d iscovery of tbe H ell fami. 
ly in the town of Farrel, built by 
the United States Steel corporation. 

.Members of the B ell family are 
not adverse to using their name in 
a business way. The bend of t he 
family, Coorad Bell, an ice cream 
mannfaotorer, bas signs reading, 
•·Go to H ell for ice cream," scat. 
tered t hroughout the city. Aootb . 
or sign reads, " l oe cream from B ell 
is guaranteed pure and cooling." 
::)till another bears tbe inscription, 
" &ave you been to H ell? It is the 
coolest place in Farrel." 

As a stranger enters Muin street 
be is s tartled by a big board read
ing, " H ell is here, dou 't miss the 
place." A block farther down the 
street t bis sigo is encountered: 
"You will fiod everybody there on 
a bot day ; H ell is always open." 

The big sign which, however, at. 
tracts the moat attentioo, is in front 
of B ell's place of business. It rep . 
resents a youog couple eating ice 
cream and the young lady says to 
her escort, "Hell for mine; always ." 
- N.Y. H erald. 

There are tour languages In gen. 
era) use In Switzerland, but German 
Ia eucollJ).tered to the CTeatelt enenl 
ll'rench, Italla.n aDd Romanech toll
~ the or_d!_r Ci!.,U. 

• 

FROM THE SUMMER SCHOOL. A POKEHEIMER TALE l'be POOl' Fellow. 

The Lyman Howe photographer 
bas been at the school since Tues· 
day night and bas been filling his 
reels of film with all kinds of views 
of the cadets at work and at play. 
The battalion on the field, the bat· 
tery coming through the sally port , 
work in the cutters, landing drill 
ami parades have all come under 
the camera's eye. One of tbc best 
pictures will probably result from 
the view taken with the entire 
school, band, navy, artillery, caval· 
ry and woodcraft passing up the 
main walk with the camera catch
ing them as they swung around the 
curve in front of the Main. 

Two years ago Lyman Howe took 
a similur set of pictures of the Win
ter school and used them in his 
shows during the next season. 
Four road companies included them 
in their " Travel-with-me" programs 
all over the country and t1tey re· 
called Culver days to many an old 
cadet and gave his first introduction 
to the school to many a new one. 
Since then Mr. Howe has been de· 
sirous of obtaining view~ of the va
ried nnd picturesque act ivities of 
the Summer schools and the work 
this week bas been the fruition of 
that desire. Tbe cadets of Winter 
school will probably have the op· 
portunity to see these in the Lyman 
Howe show which is booked for 
January 14 , 1915. 

Dr. Eastman, on Thursday even· 
ing gave an open air lecture to a large 
audience upon the life, customs, and 
ideals of the American Indian. The 
speaker wore a magnificent costume 
of a Sioux chief so that he looked 
every inch the noble red man. The 
simplicity and naturalness of Indi· 
an life were the points which Dr. 
Eu.stman chose to elaborate in de
tail, citing his lodges, his hunt ing, 
his weapons, hie domestic life and 
his religion to illustrate these prin· 
oiples. One point that was new to 
the majority of his heare~ was the 
fact that the Indian had certain fi xed 
names by which he called his chil· 
dren; every first hom son bad a ce" 
tain name, as did every first hom 
daughter. In the same way the 
second hom had a name which was 
applied in similar fashion, and eo on 
down to the fifth child of each sex. 
After a child had grown so that his 
personal characteristics began to 
show he was then given a name de· 
scriptive of his character. Even 
this name wM not fixed, however, 
but might be changed where a 
marked change in the individual 
character took place. 

::!ix a day is the average of ap· 
plications now cowing for the Win
ter school. At this rate the co.paci
ty of rooms will be filled in a few 
days and the waiting list started. 

Word bas been received this week 
from Captain Fleet announcing his 
return to American soil after a 
month's sojourn in England where 
be revisited Oxiord university. 

B e Knew; 

Miss Acta Lott--Ie t he m ana1er 
ln ? 

o mee Boy-No; he'• out. 
?.Uaa Acta Lott.--How do 7011 

k now! 
Omce Boy- 1 1&'11' tlle atatement of 

lu t week' s bualneu. 

Wbea She " Jt&Ued' ' IIJI4. 
AecordJ~ to the Watcllword a 

younc man who had not b.,.n mar
ried lone . remarked a t the 4J.nner 
table the other day: 

" My dear, I wlah you e.lild man 
bread auch a.s mother uae4 to make." 

T he br)de amiled , lUl4 ...,erod 
1n a yolce that d14 not tnmble: 

" Well, dear, 1 w1aJ& yea cotll4 
m.ake the dou1ll tkat tacher ue4 to 
make." . - -- -

F or vy does a wnu vuut a newa. 
paper ? Dots vot I \'aut to knE'v., 
vance. A few years !Jq('k I kDO\\'t'd 
a oewsp11per mao w bat bad a news. 
paper to sell. I diuks me vot n 
nice pizoess id is~. untl so I ~he; 
dot feller all of dt!r mouies vat I 
haf saved for b is ofti~. 

Vcooe owner of dcr pab,, r J I 
tells typesottiog man to sit a lot of 
types now und \'e viii make 11 

newspaber votvill startleder uaiifs 
Bot der type~itting feller be sa) to 
we vot be caanod sit der uews u n-

1 dil der iaa soma news to sit, so I 
see ve baf to make sowu m•ws 
Yell veo der night comes ve makt• 
der news. \' ., py us an Polurgc,d 
fi recrecker nod veu der whole city 
iss aableep ve lighted dor fuse ou 
dot fi recracker nod drow it out 
bebiod der office. Sow ve hud 
der news to sit. \' e suy io dt'r 
paber vot someoue try to blow 
down our pizoesa, nnrl \'e make 
a la rge showing bow \'e chase der 
villiao avay in dar boors of ch· r 
ni~b t. 

Daughter -She seem• to have got 
over the death or her 11rst husband. 

Fatller- Y84; but er s~oud hus
band hasu't! - Pick-Me-Up, 

• 

Veil, der next vt·ek it comr 
along just ao der oder vu o uud ve 
baf no news agio to sit. 1 ddl 
der typeailtiog wan to come mit 
we vouoe agio uod \'0 make scow I 
wore news. Veil , be corn~::s ulong I ' 
alr ight uod ve go down py dt>r G CHINI= -. 
pridge onder ritfer 0\'ar. l 'nd, StWIN MA Ls 
chust veu ve gila goocl on dt'T 
pridge I gives der typsitter a shutr ohe White Rotary 
no~ ofer be vents. ~cb, vat a uewR I ohe F r e e Machine 
I d tnks ve baf for dts veek. Den The world's best up-to-date ma
l dinks we vot I be a heroine, too, chines. Call at t he furniture 
n od so I gets we py a lao~ pole store and investigate our easy 
nod 6sbes my force out of der vut. payment plan on these machines. 

ter. Uod veo be gila pack ou der P . A . WICKIZER 
pridge der iss more now!!. H e 
smaabea der eyes in mine head iu 
to hie fists quivck like, nud I falls 
into der riffer. Der typesitter hol
ler dot if I drown it viii make 
potter news, bot py oholly [ \'ant 
to furnish obitchuwarit:s nOd )et. 

Veil, fioally der paok of dar rif. 
fer comes to we uod T crawls out. 
My force be say vat be is satisfied 
nod ve go back and wake der upws 
in der paber. Cod deu I sees me 
all der pabers vot ve priuded dtt 

CULVER , I ND. 

Thirsts 
Ple a s antly 
Removed 

at our 
F ountain 

last veek, a ttd I ask dcr force for I Purest I ngredients 
vy he don'd circulnte dem. •·('i r. C t S · 
oolate dem Yere?" be say, ami wn ' our eous e rv1ce 
I dells him t~ der subscribers, of 
coorae, be pod on mioe pack der 
last ethraw py sa yin'S dot ve haven't 
got any subscribers. 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store Dot feller vot I py ood Sll} be 

quit pecause his health is til, uod I """"= =------:==-- ---=--
PY chollv if 1 efer see him von<'o R I 
agio it viii pe, too. Veil I found em ova 
it is too hardt to make news for a 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Better None So Cheap 

$ 3 . 0 0 p e r cwt. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES MORE BREAD 
COSTS LESS MONEY 

F ot' S a l e B y 

C ULVER FEE!> 
®.GRAI N CO 

At the Old Mill Telephone 109·Z 

rr; I DR. E. E. PARKE R 

I 

paiSit lll aad Sll'ftOI 
S()f'Cial aUeotiuu gi•en to F.)r. • tt.r 'l· 
aotl Throat. (iln- ..... f!th-d. OlL ov ~r 
Mcban~it B&ul. Ofbeto. bour,a. Y.30 to 
10:30 a . m •• 3 t.n 4 and ito~ v. w. 

Tf'lephooe Ottice6!; Rt-~id·•nf'• l.!\4 

DR. N . S. NORR I S 
D E N T I ST 

Dentist to Culver Military Academy 
Over lb:chanao Bank-Pbont 53 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Pbgsltlaa aael surgeon: 

Qfa.tce iu reor uf tb& Po·;totllcu. Ottice 
houu. :! t.o ~ and 7 to S l..l u1 

Telephone No.~ 

Dr. R. H. BUTTNE R 
D e ntis t 

O tllc e Over Whlto §to1"e 
Tele pho D e 1 0.5 

EST AliLISHED nqJ 

W. S. tJ\SltRDA l' 
funeral Dlrecror 

and Embalmer 
PRI\' ATE AMBULANCE 

QUICK SERVICe 

All Day or Nigh t Calls Receive 
Prompt. Atten tion paber vot don 't circulate, so I gets 

my health very ill, too, nod sells 
I have moved my shop to the 

P echer building, just across the :....------------' 
street from my old location, and 
am now prepared to supply aH 

c od to another giok. 

GREEN TOWNS HIP . 

Margaret Sbaoes spent Sunday 
wit h Mildred Qaivey. 

T . W . I rwin and fumily au toed 
to Walkertown Sat1day to bear 
R ev. H oneywell, and visited with 
H . J . I r win and fam ily. 

The Santa Anna ~nnday school 
will give a short R a lly day program 
next Sunday after ~uoday scbool 
There will be preaching serviCl''~ 

in the e\'eoiog. 
Mrs. J ohn Wugoucr died at hl~< 

home in G reen towusbip 1'ul'sday 
evening at the age of (j(j years , II 
mon~bs a nd 12 days. 'l'be funeral 
was held at the l\1 . E church, LE'i
ter's Ford, coudoctud by the R vv 
Wbittaker. IoterrncnL iu I . 0. 0 . 
F . cemetery at LeitPr's Ford. 

your wants in my lines. 
Firstclass work at fair price~S 

always has been and always will 
be my aim. 

Come in and see me. 

MITH'S {The Original ) 
HOE®. HARNESS 
HOP (North of Hardware) 

"by is a bootblack like the son? 
Becaust.> be does t he utost shining 

on brigh I days. 

Our shop shines every day, 
Because we keep it clean I 

We figure t hat 's the only way 
A meat shop should be seen. 

We want your t rade, but this 
we know-

To secure it , we t he goods 
must show. 

Here the best you'll always 
find--

HOUS EHOLD E RS 
AND BUILDERS 

Full supply of every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and Hose 
Ever·Ready &tteries. Repan work. 
If anything is out of fix call 

A.M.R06ERTS Phone101 
R OBERT L. CRUMP 

Livery ® ' 
Garage 

HIBBARD, INDIAN A 

Will meet all trains aud "ill take 
parties an) wbPrtJ 

TELEPHONE N o. 9-2 

fAR~ER~, 
TAkE NOTIC E ! 

Y o u c an buy the nu~terial 

for Gal vaniz ed I ron Roof'
ing, Standing Seanu. and 
Corrugat ed R oofing, read;y 
to put on, at ver7 reason 
abl e pr1ces-

HENRl' PECHER 
The cleanly, tender , 

some kind. 
whole- snep on Main srreer Phone 136 

Miss Weerelgh- Do you know the 
elock atruck twelve eome time ago, I 
an.d It w1ll aoon strike one! 

Starlayht-Twelve and one wtll CUI\'er Meal 
be thirteen. Well, 1'11 walt; I 'm not j U 
a\l.l)eraUtiou.a. 

Markel 
Trus tee's Notice. 

The under~iped. lru.itee or L'moo lUWI>.-hip 
buebr ai•es Dot.:C'fllthat bt~ oOic-e rnr thf' t.ra.n ... 
actiou or t.owo~his> boiiDL"....~ "iJl be al E~ter• 
dav·s undertAicW«. t'1knn .... Malo trt·f't, ( _tti'\"Or 
!udiaua. W. S. LASTI!.H!J.\ I, Tru .tee. 

• 

I 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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w~ pon like It and they sbud<l.cred 

JE~olJS 
instlnctlv<'IY as tb('y lookro at it 

Ill E \'t~ 
._) "You round this ln n1y coat PO<'k· 

- t•t•" Har<'ourt asked at last 
" y,,, nll tor.! ." 
"Did you f!~l'r f< " It hf'fore, Fe r · 

to warda him. "Bow's abe tal<ins itt" 
he asked. 

"Like a little trooper!" said Har· 
courL "Sne's jnst as brave and loyal 

8JS she can be!" 
"You're a lucky dog Jack." 
"I know It-or that I was one," 

sald Harcourt slo11·1y. "But our en· 
gagement must be broken- at once 
I can't marrr her with a tb.lng Like 
this hanging over my head." 

~~ 01\JOG~l'? gu.~~:. sir l'w q uite sure I neHr 

l \"'' H dt?,:-.:~; .. d id I," •aid Uarcourt w:tl. 
rL __ _., ., (fi, b ® con' irUon , and pa .. ed the knife \(\ 

\.~ 'Y ,,. Carrin;:tun . "F .. n:us. bao anyonl.' :lilt ITO B£ CO;<;TI:SUf:D.l 

,..:.-~1 ~ I :\lr C'arrl~> ~~:tcm call"d this mornln~~" 

OiUTA OT\ P. ROCKEV "Yt•s, >tr. ::it·nral vt:nons who • ud 
1¥VJ-\1:'.1J ' 1 th••> wf'r" rrom the newspapers aOd 

.JUST LIKE Rnl. 

COPYRIGHT 1914 ·HOWARD P.ROCKE.Y· 

CHAPTER I. 

A SHOCK UPON A W AJOlNlNO 
Restlessly, Mr. Carrington paced up 

and down tbe luxurious library of 
Lord Harcourt's mansion on C rosv••· 
nor square. lle smoked Incessantly 
and looked anxiously at hJs watch 
every tow minutes. Occasionally he 
paused before U10 window to watch 
the tratllc In the slroot be low, and 
then turned to resume his n ervous 
pacing. 

Nearly half an bour later, when 
Carrington's patience was nearly ex· 
bausted, Lord Harcourt appeared In 
t.hc doorway, his tall figure 'Haiii)L•d 
In a dressing KOWO or startling hu .. 
and his llead bandaged In a dawp 
towel With a ba.lf·stiOed yawu be 
urted Ws monocle to his ~Yl' and 
stared laxlly at the figure before blm. 

"Dick," be aJIII:ed slowly. "Wby tbe 
deuce don't you sit down and com· 
pose yourself!" 

"Compose myscU!" Carrl~tou al· 
most shouted. " .My nerves " I 

"DickY. you haven't any nerves. It 
you bad you wouldn't rush about lllte 
thls. Moreover, If you had the slight· 
est consideration tor me, you would 
not lnslst upon seeing me at the un· 
earthly bour or eleven o'clock, when 
you know 1 never arlee before noon." 

With a gesture of annoyance, C<tr· 
rtngton tossed bla cigarette into the 
ftrepla.ce and unfolded a copy of the 
Times. "Have you seen tbJs ?" be 
aalted. 

"Ccrtalnly noL" Do yOU 8UPI)OBO 1 
read In my sloop?" 

"Don't bo tunny, Jack. Somctb.lng 
serious hiUI haDI)ened." 

"Really?" drawled Ba.rcourt. "llave 
a drink, Dicky!" 

With a shake of bla bead Carrington 
declined. ''Wbat time did you leave 
the club last n.lght ?" he demanded. 

" I'm sure I don't know," Harcourt 
replied. "11 you're really very curious 
I'll aaltcd F'ergus. Why tho curl· 
oslty!" 

"Beeauae. some Ume bet:Yeen one 
o'clock lut night and d&yllgbt tb.ls 
mol'1llng, Qoorge Towneabeud was 
stAbbed to death In the smok.lug 
room or th" Grill club." 

With a glass halt ralaed to bls llpg, I 
Harcourt pau.scd. " Murdered !" be 
Bald. '1Jow annoying. Old they dis· j 
turb the fllrnlture?" 

"Don't be a tool, Jac k ! Are yon 
made of atone or are you rt>ally aa 
brainless as peoplo aay you are?" 

Harcourt sbrngged "l'n wondered i 
myseU-110met1.mes," bo aald. 

·'Bot surely you realise what tbls 
means?" Carrington went on bastily. 

"ToYDeshend WWI a guest at your 
dinner. 'l'bJs mornlnC tho ecrvwts 
found Wm with a tmJfe wound deep 
In bl8 brca.st~ulto dead eltting up 
in a cba.lr aa though ho ba d fallen 
aaleep there. HJs oyea were •ide 
open, though, and w hen the man went 
over to a wa.lten him, he aaw what ha.d 
happened. and they aay there waa the 
most terrible look on ToYDeehend'a 
f eature&." 

Slowly Harcourt drained his glass. 
"Now w ho the devil clo you suppose 
YOald 'lnLllt to murder Towney!'' be 
aalt:ed wonderiJlgly. ''E,.orybod.y 
lJked him. Even I did and I can't bear 
moe-t people." 

"'That's just w hat I want to talk to 
you abouL" Ca.rrtn.gtou a.runrerod. , 
'"XandYabr-tbe Indian, yon lt:now
......., 'With him for qu.Ite a UWe wblle, 
but he Yent a w a,y at 1 o'clock. Ue 
has said that be beUeYcs you were 
Yit.b Towney then." 

"'1- 'Wit.b Towne,.r• Harcourt repeat· 
eel. lncredoloWily. "Lon!.. I don't I 
lmow- 1 may hav e been." 

~so.rcl.Y, Jack, you most remember. 
Can't you sec--" 

"Of course I aec, Diety," Harcourt 
interrul)led. "I lt:now I have tho repu
tAtion of being an idiot, and that be
cause I don't go abou t 'With my em·o
Uons uwn my alcove rm a sort or 
h uman anlom&ton; but o .. en my warp
ed lntclllgenco Ia s u1Dclent to grasD 
what this means. Sorely, though, 
Dicky, no one can seriously b:nagtne 
that I did 1 l1 Wbat poaol ble motive 
cvuld I have for stabbing anybody ? 
Every one know~ I'm a most peaceablo 
person, and I really liked •rowucy 
tremendously." 

"Of course you didn't do It, Jack, 
and such an Idea wlll n11vur occur to 
a ny one who knowa you, but the tact 
that you don't remember wbere you 
were and can't explain wbat you did 
la.st n.lght, Is golug to mak e things 
d eucedly av. kward. The pollee are 
bound to question you. \Yhy, even 
the papers are full of nasty Insinua
tions. Just llatl'n to tbJs" 

Dropplog toto a chair before the 
window Carrington unfolded a news 
paper and read "The murder Is t.c 
l.teved to have been collilllltted some 
time following the dinner ghen In a 
private room ot the 'club by l.ord Rar 
court last evenlug. Tho arra.lr was 
~ven to only a ft>w or Lord Harcourt's 
Intimate friends in honor ot the an· 
nouocement o r his engagement to 
Mi~s Grace Marston, daughter of 
Major Sir Thomas Marston, K c. B., 
and who Is considered one of tbe 
most beautiful young women ln Lon· 
don. Captain Georso Towneaheod, tllt.: 
JOurdered m~~on, was a. sues t at Ill~< d.ln· 

ncr, and with se,·eral oilier gentlem<'D 
llngert-d in the smoke room after Its 
conclusion. When seen st hJs apart · 
ments a~ter the discovery of the bOdy. 
His Ulgbness Prince Kirshln Knnd· 
wbar, of Delhi and MadraR, now visit· 
ing here. told Inspector MacUE>e, ot 
Scotland Yard, that he bad talkPd 
with Captain Townesbend shortly be· 
fore his departure from i.he club at 1 
o'clock this n1orning. Al that time 
the prince said he believes the mur· 
d ered man was conversing with Ws 
bost, Lord Harcourt. Tbe genllemen 
who attended tbe dinner say that 
notbJng occurred duriog the evening 
to arouse their suspicions, and oo mo
tive can as yet be assigned ror t he 
crime." 

~·or a time Harcourt sat staring 
into the fire, Jllllllng at Ills roust.acb<!. 

"What do you mak~ of it!" CarrinK· 
ton asked. 

"I don't know what to say, Dicky. 
I must bave made a perfect fool or 
myself. for I honestly can't remem
ber a single thing that happened a!ter 
we left tbf' table. The whole thing is 
pasitively uncanny and the notoriety I 
Is going to be unbearable. I don't 
see why an arralr that takes place In 
a gentlemen's club can't be seLUed 
quietly among its members without 
being dragged through all the new•
papers. 1 could stand It myself. but 
It's simply be yond the pale tbat It 
should come just after the announce· 
ment of my engagement so that Grace 
has to be dragged Into the Infernal 
UlCSS!" 

"It Ia indeed," Carrington agreed . 
"but there's no help for it. The whole 
thing seems almost unbelievable, hut 
It Is undoubted ly a clear case or mur· 
dcr, and we'll a.ll have to bear the an· 
ooyaoce of the inqui ries. Unless onl' 
or the servants did It, Towney was 
k.llled by a m e mber ot the club, for no 
outsider could have gained access to 
that room., 

"That I~ true," said Harcourt.. 
"And does it also occur to you that 
last night no one was in that part or 
the bouse except my guests?" 

"Jove! I hadn't thought or that! " 
Carrington exc !aimed. "It Is true, 
though. I can't think or soy one 
there v. bo could have ha.d the sllghtest 
cause to d.l~ike Towney, nor or any 
one who could be guilty or such n 
thing under any CircumstancE>•. 
\Vlly, with th~ exception or Cornish 

1 and Kand.,.·har, all the fellows there 
h a ve known T owney since boyhood. 
and I don't be lieve that Cornish ever 
saw him before. He's only bef'n In 
England a few days, hasn't he•" 

I BEG PARDON, MY LORD, BUT 
WERE YOU INJURED LAST 

EVENING! 

Harconrt nodded and was about to 
s peak, when Fergus, bl8 valet, en· 
tered. "' beg pardon, my lord," the 
man said, "but were you injured last 
e..,..ening_. sir?" 

''No. Why?" Harcourt asked, look· 
ing up in surprise. 

"Ah-nothing, sir. I beg your par· 
don, llir," he said, with a glance at 
Carrington. 

"What 1s it wb.y d.ld you ask?'' 
Harcourt l.n.sisted. "Do not hesitate 
to spealt before Mr. Carrington." 

"Well, sir, It was only this, llir," 
the man aald. reluctantly. "In put· 
t1ng a way your evening clothes, I 
found a dark stain on the right aleeve, 
llir, and the ahlrt trout was quite cov
ered with blood-" 

With an exclamation of aston.lah· 
ment, Ca.ni.ngt.on sprang to bis feet 
and Bareoort, startled, nervoual1 
cnpped the arma or bl8 chAlr. "Yon 
aa,y there Ia blood on my eoat r • 

"Yea llir. And In the pocket or your 
&reatcoat, 1 found tb.ls," the man con· 
tinned, handing Harcourt a long ~len· 
der dagger. 

in amazement the two we.n looked 
at the guttering blade. Taldng It 
!rom Fergus• bands, Harcourt exam· 
lned It slowly and carefully. The 
blade, about eight inches long, was or. 
the fi.nest steel, exqn.lsitly chased 
In a des.lgn or the most curiona work·, 
ma.nsbip, while its ivory hUt formt4 111 
nn.lque specimen of the carver's art. 
Neither or them had e ver aeen • ' 

this gt·ntlf'mnn " The Bookkeeper Was Lost F o r 

"lnsp<•ctor MacReo:>, Scotland Words to Express H l.o FeeLIDgs. 
Yard," llarcourt rhLd from tb" wrd In a banldni olllce In New Orleans 
thf' valrt handed to bhn. "W'l"-~ .!•d L• an aged bookkeeper who began bill 
> ou tell Th"n' all?" connection with the business the day 

"I roh.l rh., ot•wapaper men that you It was established. 
nt>vf'r s:a'" hot1•nlew8, sir. and could As the years went by, the pro
not toe M•('n at any hour 'l'bt.: lnspec· vrletor, who had atarted wltb little, 
tor, Klr. snld thl\t be would not fli:-· but was extremely "close," amassed 
turb you. but ask~d If you would so e normous fortune. The bookkeeJ>· 
wl\ll tor him to r~turu bPfore go- er plied u p but a small amount or 
Jog out." savings. 

"Then rlu~r hlm up IUld say that l At last t h e t w ent_v-fitth aonlver
nm ready to Mee him aJI soon as he snry or the firm an d of the bookkeep· 
can come here," Harcourt d.lrected. er's service came along. He remem· 
"Ask It be can eonven.lenUy come at bered It, b u t thought no one else 
once." would. To his surprise, the p ro

The valPt withdrew and the two prletor spo1<e or It at once. 
men st.ared In silence at the dagger "Williams," be said, "do you kn:>w 
that Carrington had placed upon the what day thls Is?" 
table. reluctant to bold It In his "Our twenty-ftTth ann.lveraary. 
hands. sir." 

"Now "bat do )OU think, Dicky'!'" "It Is, Indeed, WI! llama. Aod 
llar<·ourt uk"d nol'i I have thought fit to commemo-

"lt's wor" puLzllog than ~ver," rate thtt event, and I have put In 
bald Carrington. "The blood on your tbls envelope tor you a small gift 
clothes- and tbla thing " to express my appreciation or your 

"I'm sure I can't expla.ln it," Har· taithtul sen-Ice." 
court admitted In pcrplexHy. "Old I The bookkeeper, his hopes ra.ISf"d 
you <·' er see a more "ickro looldng high, took the en'1'1!lope rrom his em· 
thing? It Isn't mine and I'm positive ployer and opened lt. The "token" 
that 1 nevl'r la.ld ('yes upon it until was a photograph ot tile employer. 
now. Yet tr the tblng .,·as In DIY "Well?" demanded the donor S1 
pockl't, 1 must bave bad lt." He tbe other hesitated. "What did you 
pausf'd and ~;azed sllf'nUy at the dag· want to say about It !" 
ger, then his horrllled ~ytte met Car· "It 's just like you!" murmurro 
ring ton's "Dick)," be whispered the bookkeeper. "It's just Ilk" > oul ' 
nervously. "Uo you suppose I - New Orleana Picayune. 

could _., I ..tw.....,.x.av 
"Nonsense!" Carrington broke ln. Domestic .'\men.Uies . 

"The thing bas uonern'<l you. Don't 
get all upst!l. There Is some exvlnn· 
t\tiOn of cour•e. but It 1 were you I'd 
see my solicitors bE>fore talking wltb 
lnsl)cctot· Mn.cD~c." 

Harcourt ai10ok bJa head. "Look 
here, Dicky," be said slowly. The 
ld~n Is ao utterly absurd that I can't 
and won't beli1•VI' that I could bave 
bN'D In a slate whl'rc I could do such 
a thing as thla. It's utttorly fOr('lgn to 
wy natur~ beyond all range of pos· 
slblllty- yet lhl' tblng that worries 
me Is that I don't know!" 

"But It will como• to you gradually," 
Carrington assured him. "You'll be
gin to reeall later- to piece tblngs to· 
getber and ltlve a satisfactory account 
ot ) our, PI C " 

"No J)if-k)', 1 won't," Harcourt in· 
alotPd "I'' .. notlN-d lat<>ly tbat whett 
l'vt' b !·en drmklnlt. wdl, mort> than I I •·t dreamed last ul.:ht that you 
should. I don' t r iJlllt:m ber a thing that "ert! nagging me ror a new rail hat • 
bappl'ne. ~ly mind Is an utter blank. · •so that'• why you were growllni 
and it &<'('m a just like so much time ' In your sleev~"-Washlngton Her· 
gonl't out of m y llfl' I don't remember ald. 
whf'r{' !'VI' bl'Cn what I've said
what J'vl' done anything. Wby I re- j 
cenliy forgot a gambling debt, and 
bad to b1• rcmlnde<l or It!" 

"But whnt has nil this- " 
"Perhaps you Ctln'l understnnd what 

I mean.'' Harcourt explained " but 
there's n damnrd unpleasant reeling 
that I can't seem to shake orr. I 
don't think I'm a coward although I've 
never hnd any opportun.lty to prove 
that I'm not until now. 1 can't quite 
figure out bow a ntan would feel It 
h e bad deUbcrat('ly committed a 
crime and teared that he would be 
round out, but I can readily belleYe 
i.hat the t hought that one Ollght ltave 
done such a thlolt, and not be sure of 
It, could drive one mu.d!" 

"Jack!" Carrington broke in. 
"Don't talk like that! You're simply 
opP-OL Take a drlnlt and brace up 
before this fool mood lt:noclul you out 
entirely. It Is simply Impossible that 
yon could have ltlllro To-.rney and 
yon lmow it. 1 lrnow it, and ao d oes 
every man who was there last n.lgbL 
And. what's more, ev-ery man of ns 
11'111 stand by you ao matter what 
happena- remt>mber thaL" 

"Thanks, DickY:· sa.ld BArco art 
with a emile. "I appreciate that, and 1 

It's bandsornl' o r you to say it. Hon· 
estly, If t.be thiDIC wasn't so serious 
It would be a joke. It h1 runny, the 
Idea or the Earl or HArcourt being a 
murderc~a sort of Jelt:yll and HYde 
transformation from an !die and 
worthless young aristocrat Into a 
murderous demon!" 

Tbe telrphonc ran~t and . Harcourt 
turned to answer lt. 

"Be ca reful what you say to any
one," Carrington cautioned. 

"Don't worry," Harcourt asaured 
him. "This Is n private wire that only 
my most Intimate frienlla nse.'' Be 
took orr tbe recrl ver and hla expres· 
slon softened as he began to ta1k. 
Carrington watcb('d him with a look 
of pity, and gu('aslng wbo the ca.ller 
waa, turned a way lnto the alcove out 
of earshot. 

For several minutes Harcourt lis· 
tened. Thea he began to apeak ln.to 
the phone in reassurtng tones. "You 
really muatn't be alarmed," be said 
quito c beertully. "Everythln.: Ia a.ll 
rillht. and we11 soon bue t.h.1n&s 
stTa.li:hteued ouL Whatt Nervous! 
Of course not-<lJQ you e .-er 1rnow me 
to be norvona T I'm sorry more than 
sorry that your niUile baa b~o lllll· 
ed up In l.lle a.tta.lr, but there's not 
the slightest rt'aaon ror arudety." 

He wu listening aga.ln, and a emile 
crossed hie features, but be shook his 
head as the sound came over the wlre. 
"It will keep me busy most or the day, 
ot course," he answered. "I'rn afraid 
I can't come until after five--but If 
you'll be at home, tht!n., I'll try to call. 
Yes - good-bye.'' 

As no hung uP. Co.rrin£1.on turned 

~lore Than l\I erely Discreet . 
There Is a Chicago lawyer who. 

bls colleagues aver, lias a positive 
genius fot· malapropos suggestion to 
his witnesses on tbe s tand. sa.ys 
Harper's Weekly. 

Recen tty tbls Ia wyer was counsel 
In a suit tor di vorce, wbereln be wa3 
examining a woman who had taken 
the stand in behaJf or the plalntl!r. 

"Now, madam," began the attor
ney, wbo Is always saying tbe wrong 
thing, " repeat tbe slanderous stnt&
ments made by the defendant :>u 
tbis occasion." 

"Oh, they are 
~pectable person 
the witness. 

untl t ror any re
to bear! " gasped 

"Theu, madam," said tbe attor
ney, coaxlngty, "suppose you just 
whisper them to bts honor th* 
judge." 

~leasure for .!\Ieasure. 
"And the name ts to b-" asked 

the sua 1·e minister as be approacbe<i 
the font with the precious armful ot 
tat and flounces. 

"Augustus Philip Ferdinand Cod· 
rln ton Chesterfield Llvlngatooe 
Snooks.'' 

"Dear, dear!" Turning to the sex
ton : "A little more water, Mr. Per· 
kios, If you ptease."-London Tit· 
Bits. 

Too P ersonal . 

.. ... .• <i:-· J;> • .,IL/1~ 

Hlxon-I ain't going to have that 
doctor any more. He gets too per
aonal- be signs all his prescription• 
''Kurem, M.D ... 

Dlxon-Wha t'a wrong with that? 
Hlxon- Wrong ! Don't " N .D." 

l tand for m oney due t 
·--·- ---- --......... - ·-- -

DRAWN WIRE 

TU~fi~TfN 
LA~P~ 

EffiCIENT ---DURABLE 
ECONOr.11CAL 

Culver Ca~h Hardware 

The Best Place 
TO BUY YOUR 

School Books and 
School Supplies 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
THE NY AL STORE 

HOME or QUALITY GROCERIES 

There is a place, a sea
son and a r~ason 

ror everything 
This is the place for every 
seasonable thing in groceries. 

And there's a reason why we sell 
them- THE QUALITY. 

TRY THESE--- THEY'LL PLEASE YOU 
~one-Such and Richelieu Canned 

Goods 
Bf'ech Nut Preserves and Jellies 
Monsoon Cannell Goods 
Breakfast Foods- an endless va-

riety 
All kinds of Salt .and Smoked 

Meats and ~ausage 

Veal, Lamb and Beef Steaks, and 
good Meats of all kinds 

None-Such, Richelieu, Old Reli
able, Golden Sun, White Bear 
and Chase £ Sanborn's Coffees 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, and 
an endless variety of canned 
and pickled goods. 

W. E. HAND • • PhoneS 

WHAT 

IS 
JAP-A- L AC 

line of interior 
compn ses a co mplete 

finishes, p rovid ing for 
of the ho11sewife every requirement 

who wishes to keep her furniture, floo rs 
and interior wood·work 111 spick and 
span condition . J AP-A-LAC is made:: 
1n Natural (clear) and in Transparent 
and Enamel colon,. J A P-A- LAC i:, so 
easy to usc that it is a plea~ure to use it. 
I t comes in all sizes from 1 5 c cans u p. 
Ask about it in o ur paint department. 

Culver Cash Hardware 

DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN 
OSTEOPATHIC 

PHYSICIANS 
SOUTH BBND OFFICE- Citbeu'a Bank Bulldluc . 

liZ West Jelfereou Str .. t. 
CU~VBR OFFICE Hnru•u Retldeac•. One Block 

But ol M. E. Cburcb. 

==========FOR========== 

S ~!dr F~!0.ln~~~~c~ 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 
====PLYMOUTH, IND ==== 

• 
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LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS 
Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer 

Colony at Lake Maxinkuckee. 

iog occupied dnriu~ tht·i r ubseoce I POPLAR GROVE. 
by Mr 'IUd .\I rs. ,J \I. and Mr C. L . Allering is building a 

NEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES 

and M ra Jlnrry I ;IJi~>IA IIUtl \fr ~nuary EVANGELIOAL. 

ami .\Ire. lla rtlett, of Logansport I L'loriutl Hissong Las boon quite Sunday school, 9:30; preaching 
At Chndwick'o: .\lr. 1U1d Mrs, sick from teething and sore month. by the paetor, 10:30; Y. P . A ., 7, 

Blt!dsoe, \\' , E l:ipitl r, Francis. .:\aomi Walker spent the fore in onion service with the Epworth 
vi lit!; Oli,·i-1 Pi"r&on, Kr111eae Cit\. p!lrt of the week with friends in league and C hristian Endeavor, 

I 
:\Jo ; H lt Kpitl•·r, J),l) ton, Ohio; Pl"mootb. topic, " Why and H ow to Abolish 
,J L ~piti(•r. Forest, I uc.l.; Mr The l:ichuyler Thompsons were War," Isaiah 65:17.25; onion eer
aud .\lrs K ,J \\'1lbur uud Cathe. guests Huuday of H omer .\lattix vice 8, sermon by R ev. Otto Zecbi-

ON THE EAST SIDE. .Mr. and .Mrs. G eorge D ill and r iue H aubakcr, ,\l olltic••llo, I nd., in Bourbon. el ; prayer meeting on Wednesday 
l\lias Anna Wicht of Iodianapo- danghter, Mrs. Pritchett. sister of A ('. Hontbe. Ubaa .\lc DowPII, W. Ed London of ~ultau, Wash ., evening. J . E. Young, Pastor. 

lis is visiting Mrs. W . T . Wilson. of Mrs. Capron, and daughter .Mao L. Bowl·rnNin 1111d \\jr, .. F. W. was calling on boyhood friends at WETflODJST EPISOOPAL. 

Mrs. F . T. H orrl , eon and dang h. of Chicago a re visiting .\lrs. Capron, Dl hnnn, ~·red Six .wd '' ifc, E. Poplar Gro,•e last \\'eek. Yon are invited to attend ~un-
ter leCt for Indiaonpolia Wednes- who bas recently returned from (' Tion~hton. Lo~·msport, U. B. I :\Irs. Caroline Smith and daugh- day school nut Sunday morning 
day. her visit in Fort Wayne and Chi- PiNer• aud wife, I ndi:wapolis; P. ter Nell ie are guests of J\Jr. and at this oborob providing yon are 

Miss Cora BoiP.n returned to cage. A C uupht II. Uhicu~o; II. T. W at. Mrs. Wilbur Brown of Culver. not enrolled in another Sunday 

I Unclaimed Letter List I 
List of letters remaining un

called for in tb is office for the week 
ending Aug. 22: 

LADIES. 

Eliza McCnlloogh, Miss Sallie 
B enning, Miss F lora B amell, Mrs 
B. W . Worthington, Mrs. 1. G. 
McElheny. 

GESTLEMEN. 

W . Lee Pedigo, Eugene Kiser, 
G. W. Keobsbuy, Richard H op 
son. 

These letters aud cards will be 
eeot to the dead le tthr office Sept. 
5, 1914. 

JOHN O SBORN, P . Ai. 

Indianapolis Monday for a abort Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Chris- I kina,.\ n Zimnwrly, ,J. II. Wil. Jllrs. Joseph Sil"er and daughter eobool that meets about the same 
i\1 f L 

WASHINGTON 
visit. tiao, daughter and son, :\lies J ea. , son, Olney, Ill ; Ueor~e and Lyon argaret 0 a fay ette came Sun· boor. The individual who fails to En Jones CorrespOodeoL. 

Miss Gt~rtr11de Wagner of '£erre sioa Wood, Indianapolis ; Mrs. Rus- Terry, Rochl•etPr; .1\lrs. F .. \ ., Wul- duy for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. study the bible leeeone used in the Mrs. Chas. Eaton is entertain -
Haole is the guest o r Mrs. Barry se ll Harrison, Omaha ; Mr. and ter ami Edith Ht•l•h •ri.(N, 'ferre Roy Wickizer. l:iuoday eobool is losin~ a great iog company from Culver. 
Hughes. Mrs. L . M. Smith and children of HautP. ~1. D. Livingston's ~uuday deal. P reaching by the pastor at Mrs. l:iarab Littlo of Missouri is 

Mrs. Clemans Vounegutre turned :::St. Joeepb, :Vlo., are at the K etch- ON Til E ASSEMBLY OI~OUNOS. srbool class will g ive au ice cream 11 o'clock, Su bjeot, Christian visiting her cousin, L evi Krieg. 
Monday from her visit in Cole! Bar- am ootta~e. social at the church Thursday S tewardship. Where were you last Mrs. Man ford McCroskey of 

J.l r. Hchoml'r is lllll k iog a ti ve · ::; t 3 -bor, Mich. At Maple Grove H ouse: Mr. a ad d . Ch' evemng, ep · · S unday ? We missed you beoauaii' Ohio is speading a few weeks at 
111 ' I 'I F d M d aye stay Ill lca.~~:o. Harold Grossman went to Argos W J c • n i, iam Ingram of J effe rsooville l> rs . ox an two sons, r. an you were not with ua And you urtis 

. d . . B I Mrs. Emerick and daughter, Mrs. .Margaret Bower, Uorlrudo Datz- i'.tonday for a \feek's visit wi th . d G d . M . Cl . B h f Columbl'n 
IS an expeote Vl81to r at the o . m·,m und Ruth H ose a re nt the prom1ee o you would be there. rs. ara a n o .. 
I 'd • p tt d d bt d i\1" " relatives . Yelma is the gues t of Wh · · c·t · · · · b t ·~ 1 ay co.tage. a a rson an aug e r an r 1ss GrPPnwood. cotta 'e. b 

1 
J R . y 1a 1t eo eaey to break aaaored 1 y 111 VISitmg er parens, ..... r. 

Mrs. ~1. D . Neff and daughter of Lonise Walter, I ndianapolis; Mrs , "' . I er uno e, aka omJg. and solemn promise? We will and Mrs. H enry Burkett. 

F . dl 0 b f '1 Casey and two daughters and ~lrs. ~~ rs. (J rae<' Rl!ynolds and cbd- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles . . . . . S d . ·t M d M m ay, , ure t o guests o " rs. •' d f C f d . . . . ' )OlD Ill the nn1on serv1oes to be on ay v1a1 ore: r . au rs. 
D. C. J enkins. Fitzgerald of Terre H aute. re~ ~I ra:ll~r Jsvlilt! IU<' \'l&ltlng I H arris ot Dayton. 0 • Aug. 22, a held in t he Evangelical ohurob Riley Warner of Walnut, Mrs. 

Hal Lanning has retur ned to At Bide-a -W ee: Clara H eig, Frl'- ~~~ •• • rs.- IC ' ODl'S at the col- !~pound daughter. ~r~. H arris next ~ooday eveoiog. Why be Perry Warner and Mrs. Amos 
Chicago afte r a visit of six weeks da Kaesberg, Mr. and llrs. \\' . . 1 - · 18 a daughter of S M .. l:inlder. unfaithful to the appointed boor Mueller of Findley, Ohio, ~Jr. und 

D Art .. r two Wi!l'ks or ~I)Od times :\1 d M I G at Willowdale. ancaer, ~Irs. W. G . Culloden, (;l. L \l · r. an rs. ra - rossmao en. of worship when it happens to be Mrs. Callie Alspach of Rooheeler, 

R C at ak.' • IIXIIIklll'kt!e tho Liu.,"'Pr t ta· ed tb R " n Mr. and Mrs. Day ttJok possess- . nlloden, Florence L. Brigbt. ~r 10 e 11' '· ..uoaes uross- conducted in tbeoburoh of another .John Krieg, and Goldie and Elsie 
Lon.:.:or camJJ ~iris all rl'lurnNI to f 'l 'ddl d M d iou of tbe Uhristian cottage for 8 Adelaide M cCarty, Indianapolis: man ° <> 1 etoo au r. an denomination Y Those who attend Curtis at B . D . Krouse's; tbtl 

l f J C II h Ch. 1 F 'l lbt•ir holUtcij in 'l'crro Buutt• Wed- .\1 re. D:~vid Gross mao last week. W J C · Cl u d ooup eo weeks. . a a an, 1oago; • . . •' c. these services regularly are telling . . ortlees, em urtis an 
G 0 P ocsday. Tho pnrty chnperonl.'d by I 

J . E . McFarland o( Indianapolis raw, berlin, enn ; R. L Gra- Culver City Club. us that they enJ'oy them greatly. Elva Louden a t Levi Krieg's ; Mr. 
)lies Gracu Eulow is as follows: 

is spending the week with hie fam- bam, Mary Graham, R icbmood, Tb c c 1 b t Tb d POPLAR GROVE. and Mrs. Barry White at R alph Cbarlotl,J ,Jorws, LPuora :::ibea, e . . c u mee s urs ay 
ily at l:iunuyeide. Ind. RosP ~chmitz, ~I !try uud Helen afteruoen at the park. Sorry if you were dieappointed Kline's ; the Marion J ooeeee aud 

Charles Myers and wife are vie- Mr. and Mrs. S . A. Goss aod Roy Klioes at Twin L akes. 

E M1
•
88 

H azel G oes who have been Seubcr;{Pr, Emw·1 Hiec~k. Helen Piano fo r ::)ale-Stephen Myer last S unday because our regularly 
itiog with Mise • tbel Ayers at the , · tod 

.1:< ircr, Uertrudl) 1\.adel, ~ophie l'pr igbtgrand, new last November . appo1o service in the church -V. E. F oil mar has been ap
pointed postmaste r at l\fenterey, 
displacing I. D . Young, who baa 
bad the office 10 o r 12 years. 

Twioame cotta~e. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mrs. Mummenbolf of Indiana- Sohormaou and Mise B eaton nt H arbnlk, C[ltherino Boland, Mnr- Will take $175. !<;oqnire at tbe was not held . The news of the 

Two Oaks for the "oat feetl.vl·l
1
·
1
,
8 

!(llrPt Doeruot, ~om Williams. Citizen ofiice. postponement for one week was 
polis is spending some time with u d 1 
.M W F K at the Academy ba\"e rourued to und \'irgiuin '-)tpwnrl. For Sale or Trade- l<~landers 20 spren nt a ata boor and we hope 
~· I . L. ubn. I Glencoe, Ill. Miss H eaton r<l- Raocaooutroadeter,good condition. that all heard it in time to prevent 

a ph ockwood of ndiauapolie MAXINHUCHEE dianppointmeot. 'l'he .ervioe will Prtpare for Winter. is the expected gnest of Mr. and turned to Glencoe wilb Miss (;loss Mr-. o ~~-''""II">·<'""" '""'dent. Homer Cox, Crook's hall. be held next Sunday nt 3 o'olook, 
Mrs. Cbarles Coffin. for a two weeks' visit. Ouy Stvvt•ns aud family spent 

Mrs. Pierce aod daughter Mari- At the Bay View: W. D. Bak. '£m·sc.luy ut Asn South's. Unexpected. the L ordJ wFilliKng. Let all the people 

d f fif B I C l\J ..., 11 H. h come. . . enrich, Pastor. 
on of Warsaw arrived Monday for e r au party o teen, at! e 'reek, rs "" 1e 1ssoo~ ae go no to 

The season is at band wbeo win
ter clothing should be looked after 
and placed in good repair. For 
tbe next two o r three weeks we 
will have two expert tailo rs from 
our academy fo rce in our shop. 
This will be an unusual opportuui
ty to get your overcoats and heavy 
an ita put in n ice condi tion. Work 
done neatly and promptly Will 

a visit at Willowdale. Micb ; G.E. l\Iontgomery aud wife. Chicugo to nsit h"r snu B a rry. 
Mrs C. B. !::>tewarl of LafayeLle Boone, I owa: M iss Mt>yer, C. E. t P tml \\ ri~hl of 'fioqa is \isit

arrived Monday to be a guest ut i Jctfers 11ud family, Marie Dabn.

1 

ing her uuclt. t:t•orl.!;<' Andrc\\'S. 
the Ellsworth cott11ge. Iudiauapolis; Miss Fulle r, Detroit: lllr :~1\d .\Irs .. \rthnr Woolley 

Mr and Mrs. \Villiaw Winter of A D.O. Briei r, wife and obildrPn., Sll('lll s·,turdu) uud Snnc.lay at 
Indianapolis are visiting Mrs B en . Elwood ; Erwioe Volze. Los A ut;;d· Elrner Lul.a' 
dricke and son Blythe. us, .Cal.; E . 0. Wash boro, Cin 'i ., S) hi a Thompwu r..t nrul'tl ::):~•-

Jodge and .\Ira Frank Ellie aod out." S Awod, _Chicago; L ~c nrduy from u f t! \\ cJ .. )s' \isit wit b 

1 
Mr And Mrs \l yE'r and 

8011 
spent Rtllubardt and WJ{e, .uogaosport. friends iu I udiauapolis. 

a fe w days in Chicago. Miss Bertha F ergnsou is givinl! llr. IIIHI .\lrs. H 11-ldt from )Jo-
Tbe Maus6elda, wbo bad the a bouel't party this week at lbt- ran wew last week's visitors of 

C hristian cottage tbia aeaeoo, have Ferguson cottage. Tbe foliO\\ iul.{ tLt ~I ·111-lt·r~~ •• ud U ,lJ,·uck~. 
re~orned to Iudiaoapolis. are the guests chaperoned by Dr Jcbsi ·, .:\clhc uud llary \\'bitta-

Jack and Mise L ucie H olliday and Mrs. Stanton and M rs McK~en kcr Wl'lll to l udi mapolis Tbnrs
visit.ed Mr. acd 1\Jrs J oss at Rome of L ogansport: M iss Marl!arcl day fur a l11u wt·,•L.s' \isit ,,ilh 
City the fi rst of the week. Riobardsoo, Tick Wiler, aud M i•s relallvl's. 

Henry Laue Wilson re turned Alexander of Logaoeport ; Cal D elcn Hl'dur wlurued \VecJut.'S· 
last week from a lecture tour C hambers of Pittsburgh , atrd J nnE- day froru H ochl'Bt<•r and Argos 
tbrongb the !::)outbern slates. Elill of Anderson. They all c lt.im froru a fl'w d<~ys' visit with rela

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson to be hav1ng "one !); rand time" at lives und fric'IHis. 

f I d. Lake Mnxinkockee. Jobn Whittaker nncl 'l1'ss Alt11 o n 1anapolis are spending a few •• 
days at tbe Winslow cottage. llerwd ict W('ro mnrrit·d at the Lomo 

EdwardKoeni~. pbyaioaldirector ON LONG POINT. of J olw \\'h ittnkc•r on Wednesday 
· h S B 'l'be W . C . R etz family b an• uftl! ruoon by Rev. '!'hom as \\' b itta. 10 t e outh end eohoole, spent 
Sunday at the Bookeye cottage. closed their cottage and returned ker 

to Terre 'Baute. ::-iuud.1y \"i~;itors \lr and Mrs. 
H . Bates Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. J . C. H ardy and family and Mr. Floyd B 1beock and chul!bter Ethel 

Richards returned to Indianapolis d l\J E B Th at <Teor;.!l' Andrews'. Lh.\· and :lira 
Monday after a visi t ut Manana. an rs . · · ompson arc •>C-

oopyiug Idlewild. ~orris and sous En·r1·lt 11110 ~far. 
Mrs. Cotbe and eon W illiam of MieeDorothy Cotbe basreturne-d vin ~<t li It\!') :\orris'; Lilly Ba-

Indiaoapolie are ependiorc a few to Indianapolis after a "isit \\'ith kt)r, ~Irs Huth )I \Ill 1n 11ud Bes-
daye with the George r onnegote. \lrs. F. A. Morris. aic Hnsb at Dr Stt•\·,.11 ~·; Pt!arl 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Tarrant of Mrs. F . A . Seeberger will eccn- Wright 11111! :1111>1:1 ~cbunncbcr at 
Louisville, Ky., ie apeodiog a week py her cottage next week fo r the Els1c \\'oolle) '11; .\s·• :-iooth and 
with tbe family of J . E . MoFar- remainder of the season. f.noily at .\lr Soul b's fntbe r'e 1u 

land. Mrs. P hil Schimber of Terre Ply month. 
Andrew Kiefer and and eon Haute is wi th tbe .!:<'rank Conratb HIBBARD 

Robert of I ndianaPOlis spent the family for a few days' stay. """'·E. J. R• I. c. •· ., • .,,,J ''"· 
week e nd with Mr. and Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. H ornung F. A. Kill!! arri\·'-'d hl•re last week 
.Maoafield. motored to Fort Wayne Friday from L ;lllrd, !I iss. 

Mrs. L evering and daughter of and remained until Sunday. Mrs. Frank Hrotl and children 
Philadelphia and .Mise Todd spent Miss Reymersou, who bas b~en are visit.ing in Tyuer. 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. visiting tb,e Dr. Scovell fumily , re Marl in Allwrtnud wife weroHun . 
Edward Taylor. turned to T erre H aute Monday. day gneats at l'lyu10nlh. 

Teacher- If the west Is on your 
left hand, Johnny, what's on your 
right hand ? 

Jchony (not llstening) - Piease 
miss, It's Ink, and in won't come olf, 

Feminlne &asonlng. 

Husband (as they arrive at the 
lltaUon a minute too late)-If you 
hadn't taken so much time with your 
toilet, we shouldn't have been too 
late. 

Wife-And If you hadn't made me 
run, we wouldn't ha ve to walt so 
long !or the next train !-Transat
lantic Tales. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Wright of Carl Moniger of Indianapolis ar B arry l~iobkubPrgl• r says they 
T erre Ban to, who baa been visit- r ived Saturday to re ruain at \'ill II will bo ruady to can<', too. ,__ 
iog in Chicago, ie the guest of Carl nutil tbe close of the season. . 'l'l.w S\\'cl•le huv(• b(•f'n,entt•rlnin-

Hard Po.itioo.. 

Mre. D eming tbie week. Mr. and Mrs. w. c . Routbe have 10g company from Bourbon. 
W. G. Pooaderandfamily retoro re turned to Logansport, but will Mrs. J . Sbrt ftl••r 11110 son nrp vis-

to South Bend Friday after spend- re.oocupy thei r cottage later in tbt- itiog bor pareota . .'II r. and !\Ira. 
iog a portion of the eeaeoo in one season. J · Cl~:mLUij. 
of the Capron cottages. I. O ppenheimer and faruily, who H omer Roc•khill, wif~ ttnd daugb. 

W . K . Stewart, who bas been have been occupying the Webster ter L t>tha, wt•r•• tbL• gn"ets of tl.re 

spending a week with hie wife at F ol ratb cottage, have retorord to Rt~cda Kuud·l)'. 
thtl Voooegnt cottage, returned on Logansport. !\Irs. Al bert .\t·kt•rnl m and rLil
Monday to Ind ianapolis. Mr. and .\Ire. Six of Logansport lrcn of Houth Bc•1ul nrP visiting 

K. C. Brown of C hicago, a Cui. have been visiting ~r. and Mrs. her brother,::-; E. \ris3 for a f,·w 
Vet 0 e I ' · · ed L 0 W da•·s. r w mao as. year, VISit . . etzel who are occupying • 

, with J . S . May, also a c rew mao, the Kelle r cottage for a couple of :\I rs .. J>tcob \\'eirn1an and l!rnud-
at the May cottage during the boat weeks. dan~bter of r >bin llld llrs. Emmu 
races this week. M ise Mona Macintyre of Xew Egan and dao~btL·r of Garrt!tt, I ud, 

Mrs. Gilbert .A. Ottman is a York City, Miss Alarion Shepard are vieitiu..: the Israao Weirmaos 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H . W. Mord. of Pennsylvania and M iss Lucille for a few days. ~J rs Peter Briuk. 
b urst for the remainder of the sea- 0 peon of Ohio are guests of i'.lre. man of Argos wus ulso 1.1 l.(tH?st of 
son. Mrs. Ottman ie the wife of F • M - tho Wairw·1ns over Hnndny. . .... orr1soo. 

Dela)'e-Some men are never a&t.
lefted With their positions. Now, I 
have heon ln. my present place for 
;years. 

DELONG. 
Let llt .E. Wolle. CorreJooad eD.\ 

Tabor and C harles G riw were 
Muriou visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. Levi Heeter, Mr. and M111• 

Ww. Heete r and Mr. aod Mrs. L . E . 
Wolfe of Delong and Mr. and Mrs. 
leaao G ray of Rochester visited 
with Mr. and Mu. tobo Walters, 
south of Rochester, Sunday. 

oall for and deii\·er . F isher & '-
Bergman. Tel. 155. 

Robert Kelly, Albert Falstioh, 
H arry Wentzel and a cousin of 
Mr. Kelly 's went for a few days' 
outing on the Kankakee river near 
North J udeou last wt\ek. They 
bad fuirly KOod sucoees at catching 
fish . 

I CULVER MARKETS I 

Notice···Pay Up. 
All persona owing me are notified 

to call at once and settle. P ersons 
having olaime against me are re
quested to oall and get their mon. 
ey. S. S. Chadwick. 

for Sale. 

Wheat ..... ...... . .. . 
Corn , per bu., new .. . . 
Oa ta. assorted ..... ... . 
Rye ... .. ........... . 
Clover Bel d . .. ....... . 
Oow peas . .... .... .. . . 
Eggs (fresh) .... ..... . 
Butter {J;ood) ... , . , . , . 

do (common) ... .. . 
Spring chickens ..... . 
Fowls ............... . 
Leghorn cb iokens .... . 
Roosters ............ .. 
Ducks, old ........... . 
Geese ..... . .... ... . . . 

Second band furniture and 
bard coaletove. Mrs. A. Hayes. 

a Turkeys . ...... . ... .. . 
Lard ..• - ... ..•....... 

1.00 
83 
.JO 
1;) 

lO.IJO 

.20 

. 22 

.17 
13@,14 

.11 
08 

.o;; 

.08 

.08 

. H 
.12! 

TBf MITeHELL& 
ST.JIBENOW 

fURNISH-
IOMf Of 

Got I 
[b CLOTifS eULVBR: : INDI71N.JI. 

INGS 
IUS AND 

SBOfS _j 

B~ys' School Suits 
Brand new autumn styles 
bought "befort the war" 
and not affected by war . . 
prtces. 

Bo~s' N orfolks, 
large variet~ of 
terns and st~les, 

in a 
pat-

$2.00 to $7.00 

A complete stock of 
fall Blouses, milita17 
collar st~le, 

50 cents • 

New fall Caps, a desir
able line, 

50 cents the rector of Trinity Episcopal Tbe Witamyer family have left 
ohorob of West Palm Beach, Fla. Shady Cove. Their cotta~e is be-

For Hale H orar nne! bogl!y a nd 
launch. Inquire of Ollio Baker. Miss Weerelgh-Yes; it certainly 

appears as long as that to ~eJ. ~=:========================::dJ 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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